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SOUTH END M. R. BIGGS & CO.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENCY.
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Rett Estate on commission.

'" Ifyou want la tell Utt your land with us. If yott want to luy

vtfiave land for tale at rtatonable prices.

PRINEVILLE, ORE.
Klnchinc Work and riumbiti?.

Farm Machinery of all Kinds.

Coal, Iron and Steel Wagon Tops

Specially at this season of the '.

year.

STILL HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fine Horseshoeing and

Wagon Work

Work Culled for
To Any Part ofthe City,

Call

'Phone 71

and Delivered

Frank Elkins.

OUR LEADER

HE REDBY
( Corner 4tli,and B StC

Prineville, - Oregon.
FEKE SAMPLE EOOM ON 1CA.UST STREET

g0T RATES, $1.25 to $2.00. flfiT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Vhe Only Jirst Class JCousa in Vown.

Special Accommodations for Vraveling 93Jen,

CHRIS COHRS, Manager.

Legal Weight! and Mfatnires.

Tlio law relating to the standard

weights of produce, provides that

whenever wheat, rye, Indian corn,

oats, barley," clover 'saod, buck-

wheat, dried apples, dried peaches,

potatoes or pears, shall be sold by

the bushel and no secial arrange-

ments as to the measure or weight

thereof shall be made by tho par-tic-
s,

the measure thereof shall he

ascertained by weight, and shall be

computed as follows:

Sixty pounds for a bushel of

wheat or clover teed.

Filty six pounds for a bushel of

rye or Indian corn.

Thirty-tw- o pounds for a bushel

of oats.

Forty-tw- o pounds for a bushel

of buck-wher- t.

Thirty-eigh- t pounds for a bushel

of dried apples or peaches.

Sixty pounds a bushel of potatoer.

Forty-fiv- e pounds for a bushel ol

apples or pears.
tr--i

Somewhat Ilittoncul.

Mr. C. W. Parrish, Historian of

Robie Cabin, No. 33 Native Sons

of Oregon, has fully investigated

the facts relative to the first saw-

mill erected in Harney Valley and
who put in the first crop of grain
of any importance and finds that

the mill on Mill creek never was a

"goverment mill," but was brought
from Silver City and erected by
A. H. Robie and the first ground
broken was for Mr. James J. Cozort

on Coffee Po Creek in 1867. It
! w is broken by Mr. E. C. Buckley

ion ana 4U acres oi uariey sown

that year. Burns Items.

Farmers Want Snake Opened.

Farmers along Snake River are

discussing plans for opening the

way for boats through the rapids
at Huntington. There are 12 miles

f rough bottom that will have

Typewriters
of all makes sold and rent-

ed. Mineographs, Hekto-graph- s,

Office and Dupli- -'

eating Goods, Desks, Let-

ter Presses, Etc.

Write us for prices on
' Rubber Stamps, Seals. Etc.

Coast Agency Company.
206 STARK ST.

Portland. Oregon.!

Buy and sell

j' i

New Entray Law.

Till new law In reference to taking
up eatriiys needs to be studied, s

there is a provision for a line of f 10 to

1 100 (or taking up mi) estrny without

complying with the provisions of this
act. lien mi cstroy is taken up
three notices have to be posted. It is

provided though that no estrays shall
be taken up during the months of May
to November inclusive, except breachy
or vicious animuls, which may be tuk

en in any iiiunth. Within ten duys
the owner may claim and tecuie the
itiimal upon payment of f 1 fee and a
reasonable price lor keeping i' Altei
ten days the county clerk is notified

and the animal is appraised and sold,

being advertised in a newspaper
if over $15 value. Ex.

Miller t Lux Retire.

Information from a thoroughly
reliable source has comu into the
possession of Tlje Examiner to the

effect that on April 4, 1901, Miller

4 Lux, the big cattle dealers, leased
to J. W. Howard, the cattleman of

the Deschutes, the Lane and
Sharon ranches at Silver Lake

and Sican, this county, held under
lease by Miller & Lux. The leases

will hold until January 1, 1904

It was the intention f Miller &

Lux to restock the Silver Lake

ranches, held by them, during the

coming spring, but as Mr. Howard
offered to take the lenses off their
hands at the origiual cost, a deal

was enecieu wncreuy me lands
passed into tho hands of the
Deschutes man. This makes final
the retirement of Miller & Lux

from the Silver Lake section of

Lake countv.-Lakcvi- cw ' Examiner

The Newburg Graphic says:
"Official statistics show that, de

spite the doleful claims often made

that people are leaving the farms

and flocking madly to the cities,

agriculture is growing in favor all
over the country. One reason for

this mav be in the fact that life on

It is a propitious day for the nation
if such advantage are leading the
American farmer to stay by the

gtuff inrttead o f0nowjng the phan.
tom vipion o a metropolitan career
of wealth and luxury, and such

gecmg to oe tne cane."
;

-

ju juuiiu wwuiruvvur buiu, u lew

doys ago, that last year's high
prices had been beneficial in every

lauiuiuiB tu pub uiurc nuuuuy uu
the market, but at tlt! same time

manufacturers generally purchased
80 J1!1 the weretCoI"Pellt''1
make a large output. This put
good clothing on the market gen- -

.
erally, and the result they say, is
to increase the demand for all wool

goods. For every reason, they say,
the price of wool is not likely to

again go below the proht mark,
.
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that very few flocks may be pur- -

ArUir Day might 1 employed to
teach boys and girls to graft.
There are a number of Oregon

politicians who are well up in tho

art, and their services might be se-

cured as instructors. The Albany
Democrat might also be able to givo
the young hopefuls u few pointers,

-- St. Helens Mist.

Jnmcs K. Krause, of Pendleton
a director of the Oregon Fish and
Game Association, will plant
150,000 "rainbow and brook trout
and grayling in the waters of the
north fork of Meacham Creek this

Spring. ; They will come from tho

Clackuias hatchery. Tho O. K. it
N. Company will join with tho

association in placing the fish.

A Vale dispatch to the Oregoniun
dated April 16 says that promising
indications of oil have been found

at Carters, Malheur county, W)

miles south of there. Tlio

conditions aro so favorable that a

company of Boise men has been

formed, and development will begin
in about three months. W. &

Carlton owns the lands where the
oil is believed to exist.

Tho clerk abuse at the recent
session of tho Legislature was
abominable says tho Oregoniun.
It absorbed $22,000, of which sum
twothirds was wholly unnecessary.
Political grafters got the money,
More service and belter than was
rendered by all the clerks on tho

pay-rol- ls of the Legislature could
be hired in any private business
for $5000. And our "reform"
members of the Legislature were as

great offenders as any, if not tho

gieatest. Is it not possible to

improve the quality of men sent to

the Legislature? Shall we never

again see in public place men who

will deal with the public funds as
if they were their own?

A suggestion of real benefit to
the stockraiser of eastern rections
of the state is the visit now in pro
gress of an agent of the Depart
ment of Agriculture for the purposu
of studying the poisonous plants in-

digenous to tliBt region. Tho ob-

ject is primarily to locate theso

plat', and then to find, if possible,
antidotes to theso special poisons,
to the end that stockmen may lie

able to minimize their losses from

this cause. Knowledge in this, as
in other things, is power, and while

from the exigencies of the case own-

ers of stock have found for them
selves somo remedies for plant- -

poisoning, they will be grateful for
instruction based upon a wider

knowledge of the .nature and treat
ment of plant poison. Oregonian.

Latt of the Modoet.

Tho ancient Modoc trilns has
dwindled to 77 members mostly
women and sick or diseased child-

ren. The death of a Modoc bravo

lately has left only 13 ablo bodied

warriors, who will never go to war

again probably. From the most

savage and indomitable of fighters
they have lost all ambition for any-

thing but their government sup-

plies, and while virtually prisoners
of war on a small rosen-ation-, they
arc left unwatched. The spirit of

old dayB has gone, and nobody will
ever hear of a story about "the lust
of the Modoc.

Murder in First Degree.
After deliberation lasting three- -

quarters of an hour, the jury re-

turned a verdict of "guilty of mur-

der in the first degree" against
James G. Green, for killing F. V.

Benjamin, of Hood River, on the
morning of March 24.

Green withdrew his plea of not

guilty and entered one of guilt v.,
He was tried at S.tfivcn iou,, y,iux
incton..

ri w of Silvies Valley for Mr. te

for Booklet , , , , ,The Very Best.

Prineville Planing Mill.
John B. Shipp, Proprietor.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of rough and
dressed lumber, shingles, brackets, mouldings, turn-

ing and band sawing. House Finish made to order.

Agent for Rambler and Ideal Bicycles and Sundries.

Kill opposite Prineville Flour MilL Yard, 2d St. , opposite I. 0. 0. F. Hall.

Prin3viHe, Oregon.

to be cleared at Huntington, and the urm MAy not the iS(Jjate(i

again near Weiser. When this is j life it wag a gencration or 80 ag0,
done, the river will be navigable as

j For thig flltt wo havo lo thank our
far as Salmon falls. The legisla-- : inventive geniuses. Tho rural
tures of Oregon and Idaho will be

telephone which is rapidly making
asked to assist in the work. Boats j

itg appearance in all the best de-- 1

plying between Pugct Sound and
velopeJ agricultural districts of the

the Salmon falls could come up country) with all the social advant-ladenwit- h

lumber and return it make8 ;ages posBiblCi a goo(J
with hay and grain. With back

exampie o the many nancies
loading of this kind, it is stated whicll tcnd to h(,lp tI)e farmer live
that transportation would be much in the gamc world ag hig nuiKhbor.

in

0
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cheaper than by rail. Burns
Times-Heral-

This would be a great benefit to

both Oregon and Idaho and well

deserves the attention of the law ,

givers of both states, but brother

Jiyrcl fails to state now steamers

are going to get from Puget Sound

to Huntington. There are many
miles of almost insurmountable
obstacles to remove from the Snake

It had caused someway.even between Huntington and

Sells Furniture, &c. for

Cash and on
Lewiston let alone what remains
between there and The Dalles.

nlnnnr iha linn Vinnr.

ever Mill do no harm but without
government aid there will never be

any navigation
.

of the unper Snake!.,.,., .

gineers have heretofore passed ad-

versely on the feasibility of such

improvement it be hard for the
.

farmers along the river to get it
opened.

Easy Payments. jj

U down, balance ia monthly payments !!

J
POSITIVELY, XO GOODS CHARGED. T.V.rrr' ''

easily wiiHorsver, be niBir-
aetlc. full of life, nerve oM ilgor, tuk -

Bae. the wonder-worke- Ut make wk men
swoiif. All lnn(lce, II, Cureguaran- -

od Booklet and awnrte Ira, ADOreu
Sortie c, ctao XvM.

chased except at very high rate.
-- Ex.

,

Ednesto Toof Bowele With Cneeants.
Candf Cathartic, eur oon.tlnntlon fomver
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